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CHARLES CITY. 

fhe above in nwc the name of oar 

IPostoffice : the Postoffice name of tliis 

place having boon rhnvg'4 from St.. 

Charles City to Charles City. Will 

•or exchanges and correspondents 

please govern themselves according

ly, and direct to Charles City, Floyd 
Gmnty, Itmm i 

y — 
Missouri. 

*•». Curtis lias issued general or

ders to the following effect: To check 

Cdtnmnnication with the enemy, and 

prevent the conveyance of contraband 

goods, and avoid the recurrence of 

assaults upon steamboats, all boats 

entering these waters will report to 

the first military post, and proceed 

under military orders at the dis

cretion of the military commander. 

Freight and baggage will be subject 

to careful inspection, and the oath ad 

ministered to all employees and pas

sengers, and the plans of landing will 

conform as near as possible to the 

custom of trade. But all commission, 

storage and business must be trans

acted with openly avowed and relia

ble Union men. 

Gen. Halleck has Issued very strin

gent orders respecting the seizure of 

private property, and the arruat of 

persons without sufficient cause. 

Gen. Sherman lias taken command 

of oar forces at Sedulia 

There are about 20,000 Federal 

troops at points on the Pacific Rail

road west of Jefferson City. 

Nothing new respecting the move

ments of Price's army. 

Gov. Gamble has appointed and 

commissioned Gen. Halleck Major Gen-

eral of Missouri State Militia, and 

Gen. llalleck has appointed Hng. Gen. 

Schoficld to command all State forces. 

The total number of claims present

ed to the Holt Commission is two thou

sand aud fifty-two, amounting to six 

millions, covering claims from almost 

every city in the North. 

An order has been issued that the 

Fremont Body Guard will soon go in

to service again. Most of the men 

are dissatisfied with their officers and 

wish to re-enlist in other regiments. 

They believe that they were sworn in 

only for service as " Fremont's " Body 

Guard, and they were displaced with 

the order for his removal. Gen. Stur-

gis went to their quarters and tried 

to explain matters, and asked all who 

came to serve under Fremont and not 

under the Government orders, to step 

forward. Hoping to be disbanded, so 

as to re-organize, every man stepped 

to the front, when Sturgis left them, 

aayiug that tliey would be arrested if 

any attempted tu leave the service. 

They then appoiuted a committee to 

wait on General Halleck, explaining 

their oath. He said if their statement 

was true they should have a chance 

to re-organize, and thus, what threat

ened to be a serious mutiny, is in a 

fair way to be settled peaceably. 

The State troops now mustered in 

service, number over 15,000, with 

plenty of arms and equipments at 

hand. Major Schofield has assumed 

command as Brigadier General. 

A band of rebels under the notori

ous 8. Y. Gordon, captured Capt. Kobb, 

Capt. White and Lieut. Moonlight from 

the railroad train at Weston. 

The rebel Stein with fifty of his fol

lowers is reported to be near Weston. 

Slavery in Marylaii. 

It is evident that a movement for 

the extinction of slavery is at last on 

foot in Maryland. The recent demon

stration of Governor Thomas in Balti

more leaves no doubt that the work 

baa been commenced and will be vig

orously prosecuted. On this subject 

the Baltimore correspondent of u New 

Tork paper writes as follows : 

" The people of Maryland have been 
brought facc to face with the monster 
iniquity of the age, African slavery, 
and they have been forced, against 
their will, to look upon its hideous de
formity. They have seen it essay to 
destroy the best government that was 
ever on earth, in the insane ambition 
of the slaveholder to extend his power 
and influence over the whole comment, 
and ttiis very da}' the shock upon the 
public mind of this State has brought 
it almost up to the determination to 
get rid of the accursed institution 
within our own boundaries, and to ac-
quiesco in its speedy extinguishment 
in the further slave States, by the 
prompt exercise of the war power, 
gently suggested by Gen. Fremont, 
and only yesterday energetically re
newed by Col. John Cochrane (God 
bless him !) and endorsed many times 
by Gen. Cameron, who is not afraid to 
avow his sympathy with human liber 
ty, even for the black skin. Be not 
astonished, then, to see the next leg
islature set on foot measures that shall 
set the State free from the crime of 
further allowing its inhabitants the 
supreme privilege of robbing the poor 
negro of his just earnings aud keeping 
him down in debasing bondage. Dis
gust of negro slavery is rapidly ta 
king the pbet of toleration of the 
curse.* 

They who set on foot this nefarious 

war against Republican institutions 

little dreamed what a fire they were 
lighting. 

Samaparilla.— TbW tropical root hu a 
reputation wide OS the wurlil, for curing one 
chins of disorders that afflict mankind - a repu-
tatiun Uio which it de*ervea aa the hcr>t anti
dotes we | losses* tor wrofuloiia eoinjilaints. 
But to Ixi brought into uiio.it* virtues must l>e 
concoutrated und combined with other medi
cines that increase it* power. Some reliable 
compound of this diameter U much needed in 
the community. iU-ad the advertisement of 
Dr. Ayer'ti Sjirwipurilla hi our columns, ami 
we know it iH-e<tri uo encomium from u* to 
five oar cttisim* confidence la what he often. 

From Washing!*. 
The report of Maj. Belger, Quartor-

ffiaster, is satisfactory to the depart

ment, showing that he has dispatched 

the cargoes of 208 vessels by railroad 

to Washington the last thirty dayR, j 

being an average of 2,000 tons daily 

besides a large amount of stores to the 

subsistence department. 

Adjutant General Thomas sent out 

instructions to-day to Gen. Sherman 

in Beaufort, to take possession of all 

the crops on the Island, cotton, corn, 

rice, Ac., a military act, and to ship 

the cotton and .such other crops as 

were not wanted for the army, to New 

York, to be sold there for account of 

the Government. Gen. Sherman was 

also directed to use the negro slaves 

to gather the crops of cotton and corn, 

aud to continue the work on his de-

feuces at Port Royal and other places 

on the Island. 

Gen. Sumner's division consists of 

Gen. Howard's Irish brigade, two New 

York and one Pennsylvania regiments, 

with a suitable contingent of cavalry 

and infantry. It marched last night 

to its position, which is between the 

divisions of Gens. Heintzelman and 

Franklin, the former having been 

pushed some distance further down 

the river. 

There is a report here to-day that 

tho ret? ' .steamer Nashville has run 

the blockadcoff Charleston, and en

tered that port with a full cargo, con

sisting of woollen, arms, wires for 

telegraphic use, salt, Ac. This report 

comes only through rebel channels. 

There is reason to believe it, as one of 

the Consuls notified the Government 

some time since, that the Nashville 

was loaded in a certain foreign port 

and «u intending to ran the block

ade. 

The following order has been issued 

from the Postofiice Department:—In 

view of the increased number of let

ters held for postage and returned to 

tbc dead letter office, it is ordered that 

the order of this department dated the 

8th of October, 1860, be rescinded, 

and the prior practice bo restored. 

Postmasters will therefore notify the 

person addressed that such letter is 

held for postage, and that upon his 

writing therefor, prepaying the pos

tage upon his letter and enclosing a 

stamp to be placed upon the letter 

held for postage, the same will be for

warded to his address. 

The rebels arc already falling back 

from the Potomac before the slow but 

certain advance of the Union forces. 

They hardly offer resistance to the 

passing of our vessels. Many have 

come up within the last few dnys load

ed with coal, to such an extent as to 

lower the price of that article from ten 

dollars to seven dollars. 

It has been reported to the Pontof-

ficc Department that some postmas

ters have declined to receive United 

States Treasury notes, payable on de

mand, when presented to them in pay

ment for postage stamps and stamped 

envelopes. Postmasters aro informed 

that these notes arc to be received and 

disbursed by them as equivalent in all 

respects to coin, by order of the Post

master General. 

The Poutoon Bridge Regiment, 15th 

New Y oik, had a successful exhibi

tion before Gen. McClellan. Three or 

four humlred feet of India rubber 

bridge were thrown over the cast 

branch, a company marched over at 

double quick, aud a loaded wagon 

was driven across. Four iron wagon 

bodies wero fasteued together with 

rubber and wooden frame, loaded with 

fifty-two soldiers, and paddled nearly 

across. 

A NEW SUPPLY McGREGOR. 

At Wholesale & Retail! 

HAT BE FOUND AT TBC 

CHARLES CITY BOOK STORE, 

IN THE 

Intelligencer Building, 

FOR SALE BT 

A. fi. F. HILDRETH. 

McGREGOR. 

Honesty flip Best Policy! 
ARE YOU INSURED? 

THR 

I OVA MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 

LOCATED AT 

WYOMING, JOJfES COt'JITY, IOWA. 

REUBEN Y. CORY, 
[Successor to D. 8. Cook.] 

Wholesale and Retail 
DEALER 

In all kinds of 

Dry Goods, 

GROCERIES, 

BOOTS AND SHOS, 

Hats and Caps, 

Crockery, Nails, Glass, 

Oils, Burning Fluid, 

From Port RoylL 

Letters from Port Royal report that 

the expedition which left on tho 24th 

for St. Helena Inlet, took the enemy's 

works without striking a blow. The 

guns had been carried inland. 

Another expedition to tho interior 

was on its way. 

It is reported that there were 14,000 

rebels at llardeeville, teu miles from 

Hilton Head, under Gen. Grayson, 

most of them impressed men. The 

rebels are also said to be concentra

ting a force at lilufTton. 

Appearances iudicato that the plan

ters are determined t J burn their crops 

on the appearance of our troops or 

gun-boats. 

The rebel guns at Braddock'a Points 

on the extreme southern cud of nilton 

Head Island, have boen anspiked and 

are ready for use by oar forces. 

Despatches from Flag Officer Du 

Pont, dated Port Royal, 25th, give 

the gratifying intelligence that the 

Uuited States ilag is dying over the 

territory of the State of Georgia. Typee 

Island, which he ssys is within easy 

mortar distance of Fort Pulaski, has 

been taken possession of, and the ap

proaches to Savannah completely cat 

off In the island is a strong martcllo 

tower with a battery at its base. 

Having done business for the tat four yoart with 
f#rti"ii t" ii- member*. 'hat perfect indemnity iL'am-t Km' | 
an.l l.iislitiimp ii mm nr«-.l t<> them, w .tli ovrr *4,4100 j 
Member*, and 94'4,<WII.UU ( uh AimIU <<>r | 
paying mi.I n«> e!anii-; ni:aiii>t tlie Comiiany, Willi I 
a rapidly increasing liustn.-sa, it tww n(t..rs the ouljr 
chance p>r th" f«-<ipii. of Iowa tu iiuurc in a stAv and re-

l»>n-1l)t<- company at lioino. 
The (<>tri|«uiiv K-ii.i i«.li..ies on farm pr»|<erty for Ova 

years f<>r a c»-h premium of $1 <Hi ii|«>ti each JIini, in 
surd ; three yearn, T6 eta.; two year* 60cu.; with H ,40 
for policy ami survey fee, without any |>remiuin noto 
>ther obligation. 

Tin* Iowa mutual i* destined to become tho stroagart 
and most reliable romixiny in the Statu. It already 
braces among its members the beM fanner* and proat 
nen! hii.sinesn men of tin- i . .untry. 

All losses will be equitably ad
justed and promptly paid. 

In present.nit our claim- to the people of ]owa. we detm 
it a duty, at ihe same tune, to caution them atrain-l the 
many counterfeit and wild (,»t eomtmrnes that art Mending 
out agents over the Htale for no other purpose than lu 
swindle every person that may be credulous soough to 4o 
Ini-ines- with them 

Th of the Secretary of .State attached below, 
shows that the Iowa Mutual I* ItM 

ONLY LEGAl'.Y ORGANIZED COMPANY 
hi the State ; and the (Vxl.-ol Iowa declares it m a crime 
|Mitn-halile liy Bne ur uii|iri>onin<-iit for any con>|«nv to 
do Ims-inin-' in violation of our laws ; yet there are many 
|«reten<le»l < i>ui|ii»nK'i in our own State a* well a* in ether 
States, that are in <lirect violation of law, swindling the 
l«-o|>|e ol Iowa out of thousands of dollars annually with 
|»*rfcct un|Hinity. 

The ever recurring accident* of property beitijr destroy
ed by tire and lightning, ol teu sweeping away atone Mow 
that which it has taken many years of a lifetime to accu
mulate. rendering families h<mielc<« and hornet desolate, 
should admonish every one to seels protection, especially 
when protection can be obtained t(-r a Intling sum. 

A. K. KICK, of We-1 I nion , our (e-neral Agent for 
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, i.sduly authorised toap-
|«unl Agents, make a--u;tiineiits and i-sus (hIicks'. Ac
tive agents want'-d to canvas* every county. Men with 
good business talent- can make the biisinew very profita
ble. K>>r further |>artlcular addretu A. K. ltteh, Wwt 
I'nion. Kayettet'o , Iowa. 

A. W. KH1C SI CM, of St. Ch.vlej Cltjr, will lake ap
plications and 4o buaiuun generally far IM CuouMy Mi 
Floyd County. 

RKRKHEXCES: 
Hon S. J K ikkwoo# Iowa City. 
Hon X. W. I.siikii Marion, ijiin Cte. 
Hon. Wm H Hoi mM Anamo-a. JoawOOh 
Hon .Itio K. l»ULo.f Iowa 1'iiy. 
JOHN NII.KS, l*i's|.lcnt ; THosCREF.N. Treaauror ; 

MILTOX HKIM.S. S-i retary ; A K. K!t*H,(ieneral AgeM. 
St. lliarle.s t'ltv, AurukI 26th, lHdl. 

Certificate from the Secretary of State. 
OFTII'lt OK SlCf'RRTAIIY '>F STAT>, ) 

I>K* Moimn, July 15, lHtil / 
Miito* riHlo«i, K<y Hear Sir—The American limurance 

Company ha* not tiled its Articles id lie or(*>ratloii in my 
ifllce The Iowa Mutual Kire Insurance r..nijmny is tha 

only insurance wmiiiau) that has ever lllisl ArU' le.o ol 
corporal ton in mv offlce. Your- ir'ilv, 

KiJJAH SELLS, Secreuu-v -»»«•« 
Mfl li) J.no. M. I>avu, Ilepuly, 

The Twelfth Iowa Regiment left Du

buque for St. Louis on the 28 th, 

THE WEEKLY PRESS. 
TIIK WKKK1.Y I'KtXs is pi.blikhed in the city ofittila 

delplua, every Saturday. It l.s (on hicieit U| < n 
tiuual print 11do.-, and w ill uphold the rights ol the State-. 
It will r<vi.->t faiiatn i.-iu in every shape , and will be d 
v»Keit to ciinservutive doctriuen as the true foundation « f 
public |Uiw|K-rily and Mirial order. Huefl a weekly 
journal iia~ lou^ been desired in the tnMed Mate.- , and it 
U to uralrt) tln~ want tliat tile Weekly l'ress is published 
it is print"! on rv eilenl white pa|» r , clear, to w t\ |ie, 
ami in quarto form, for hiuding It contains all the uewa 
of the day ; < orre-.poudont'c t rotn the Old Woi Id and the 
New , lh>mc-lic liit*'lli^<»nee , K«'|mrl.s uf the Market* 
Literary Kcvicws . Mlsci lUneous S. Ks tionh . the progreva 
uf Agriculture in all lis various le|wrtment> 

Tkhm^. inv ariably in a ivance The Weekly l're»« will 
lie sent to sul) i riberu by mail, at ftr aniiuui 
Twenty copies, when ««nt to one addrtss. ('.'0.00 
Twenty coplen, or over, to addr<w« of each nuft.scriber, 
•1 each for a chili of twenty one,ur over, »u will 
send an extra copy to the getter upof the club Post 
ma.-tci8 ur* roquMted to actasagenu for theWeokly 
I'rasii. 

I will •Jtnetn It a favor M my polittral and personal 
friend#, anil nil others who desire a Ur-1 cU--- weekly 
r.uWKpuper, will exert thenibelve* to give the Weekly 
Pr«m a targe circulation in their rn><peetive neightKir-
huoda. Jut IN W. iURNtV, 

SUitor aad HrnpiMiir. 
Pablte o«oa oftbt Wsut-Y Putt, No. 417 Cbestnat 

Strtct, 
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Alcohol and Whiskey by the 
quantity. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 

will do well to call and examine 
my Stock and Prices befofepur* 

chasing. 
I am located on Main Street, 

at (he old Stand of D. S. (1()0K. 
REUBKN Y. COKY. 

McGregor, Oct. 18G1. m 

1.1. aaiuTaoM. a. L. ABamoso, 

Mconr:nni<, 

Marble Works. 

ARMSTRONG ft BROTHER, 
MAMFAtTl'RBRII AKD 

DJvALERS IN 
American & Italian 

MONUMENTS, 
OBEL1KKK, ( i:\O I APH8, 

^>:a ;\ v ?? <)\y 

Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, 
W A X  1 1  S T A M ' S ,  

Aid Kvrry Variety mt 

MARBLE FURNITURE. 

Carved and Ornamental Work, 
of every description, 

neatly done to order and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

The country is thronged with the Agent* of 
forriifn shops who always m'11 at an advance 
on Shop Prut*. Wf iwi ami will fuminli iiny 
thint; in the Mitrhle line, for Nortlu-ni lowtt, 
cheajwi tliau aiit 1 m* obtained elsewhere. Pur-
chiwers are invited U» fall at our tiliop, exam
ine work, and learn pin es. All order* lroma 
dwtamv promptly attended t<». 

fcihop noitr the "head of Main Street. 
Metlregor, Iowa, March lli, 1861. Mtf 

AUGUSTUS FRENCH 
Watch Manufacturer and lirpairer. 

WaOUHALa AMD BRAIL DKALKS III 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
Jewolryi 

Silver and Plated Ware, Notions, Ac., 

McGllEUOR, IOWA. 

The ft newt |»eccs of watch work dune 
for the trade at low rate*. 

gif WaU h Took and Material! at miy tie-
•criptiou for the Trade. 

I'.n^ntving neiitlj executed. 14)1 
iMcliixgor, April 4, 1861. 
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MuGUFFY '8 SPELLING BOOKS for mle 
by A. U F. lilLDULTH. 

CluurltM City, Oct. 08, 1861. 

NOKTHHEKTERX 

Sash, Door and Blind 

Manufactory. 

»u-

MILWAUKEE. 

NEW 

WHOT 

MILWAUKEE. 

JOHN MZRO & CO., 
\V Indosale &. Retail Dealers in £ 

MILWAUKEE. 

JOHN Do BOW, 
Late fhaey 4 Del 

KFJXOGG SEXfON, 
Lat« Dutctier, Sextos tCo. 

C.C CONE 
UNT5ER 1"HE FIRM OP 

DeBOW & SEXTON, 

DBALKR IK 

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, 

ladOsnnml 

HARDWARE. 

Ezcliuire Agent At 

Fairbank'S  SCALES, 

And IW 

Lillic's Fire & Burglar Proof 

f A MI Stock am Hand of 

Seamless Thimble Skeins, 

WHEELING NAILS, 

Newliouse Traps 

COAL ! 

PERU HORSE SHOE IRON, 

Norway Nail Rods, 

MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
HOUSE TKIMMIN08, 

HEAVY * 8HELF 

G . c. co"!srL: 
b tbc Owner of Byckman'« Patent for tke 

THISTLE CORNSHELLEBji ^ 

For the Counties of CUyton, Alluumkee, Fhj-
ette, Winniaheik, Howurd, (Jhu kiuaw, Floyd, 
and Mitchvll. 'l'lii* is the beat Conisheiler 
known, and is manufactured to tie u^ d either 
t>y liund or hy itttiw-liini; power. It tdtelU 
with great rapidity, *< {urates the Cob lroiu 
the Corn, winnows out tlie elmtf, depooites the 
Corn re;uly fur market or uiill. They c.m be 
|*tttviuuwd ol' 

Win. R. Tottle, of Waukon, 
J. & G. S Ammou, Ik-eonth, 
Peck & \V>tnlil)Uni. West Union, 
Jonath.tn Sw.in. Klk.tder, or at the 
" ISrotut Axe," Metiregor. 

Price, Thirty Dollars. 
Mt Gregor, L ieu, July 1G, 18G1. 

McGregor Wholesale 

W« tlx are pnptnd to: 
facture 

Snails 
poorn. 

Blinds, 

To order, out of superior wagoned Milwaukee 
Lumlter. Orders for any of the above articles 
solioitad aatl •ttisfat'tion ^ive«, m 

NO CHAHCia 

Xjiim toert 

S1U1NU, 
FI.00R1N0. 

hl'ni, 
SHINGLES, &o. 

• "• t>? a «qr 
WATT8 k DOUGLAi. " * 

Idanulaeturer*. 
McOragor, lava, Much fet, I8t»l. -14yl 

MOQUFFY'8 BKADEHS for sale hy 
A B. F. HILDftETH. 

fJlOY BtX)K8, of various kiiuls, for children, 
for tuile by A. B. F. 111LDUET1L 

LKri'HR I'APSB, Envelops, Ink, Pens, Ac. 
for sale by A. B. F. lULDUKTH. 

BLANKS of ail kinds 
at the Intelligencer i 

ihnted and for Bale 
Bee. 

F.W.CROSBY,; ,, 
Bridge Builder, 

WUl l.M ro|>e« tfnllv invite tho atteutkm 
of the public to his improved 

Plank Lattioe Bridge, 
which cannot be sur|>assed in strength, dura' 
bility and eeonoiuy of stiucture. 

ALL BRIDGES WARRANTED. 
In regard to bis work, his promptness and 

reliability, he respectfully refers to the follow
ing gentlemen : lion. launder ('lark, Toledo, 
Iowa ; II Smith and 11. K. Hunkinson, Buck-
iDglutiu. Tam-i county, Iowa : U. W. I^vulley, 
Mai via Keeves, and C. T. Stneed,of Waverly, 
Bremer county, Iowa. 

Address the undcrsignod, at Toledo, Tama 
county Iowa; of at Waverly. Bremer county 
Iowa. F. W. C'UOSBY. 

February 12, 1861. 7tl 

AN'l) 

IRON STOllE, 

Main Street, McGregor, Iowa, 

Opposite the McOregnr House. 

J. T. BUCKLEY 
"^T^iM'I.l) respectfully announce to M»-r-
? T clmnts and < iti/.ms irciiciully, in Nor

thern Iowa and Soutlinn Minii< s«itit. that lie 
hits <>ii bund, dire 11 ir<>111 the Manufacturer*, 
011c of tlie 

Largest and Best Stocks of 

HARDWARE, 
Wewt of the 15iver, of 

Iron, Steel, Nails, 
Locks and Latches, 

Butt« cto Screws, 

Scales, Saws, Chains, 

ANMLS, VICES, BELLOWS, 

SlcJ^ea, Shovela, Spades, 

Picks, Jlnttocks, Crowbars, 

Guilt I foes, Grindstones, 

Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, Rakes 

Forks, IIocs, &c., &c.. 

WELITEI T.toat> 

Sjtsh, (ilaisii, Oil, Putty, etc., etc. 

All of which is offered for sale 

at the lowest prices. 

Qhe me a cull aud you will l>u iiwhicetl to 
come again. 

McGregor, April 2,18G1. lSJlj! 

DBA LEU IX 

HARDWARE, 
fron^ Steel; Nails, Tinners' 

STOCK, 

Rubber Belting, Packing, Etc. 
138 East Water Street, 

MILWAI KEE, WIS. 

The undentgned beg leave to call the atten
tion of the merchants and other*, in Iowa, to 
their entirely netc stock of Iron, Steel, Hard
ware, N'aila. Tinners' Stock, Il.ibbcr Belting, 
Packing, Ac. It la our intention to keep one 
•f the best Stocks of Goods in our line to be 
found in the country, and to sell at such pri
ces as will make it an inducement for the 
Trade to favor us with their patronage. We 
Shall be pleased to have you send us your or-

ier«, and to call and see us when you visit 
Milwaukee ; and we assure you that we shall 
endeavor in either ease to ^ivc entire satisfac
tion. DeBOW * HLXTUN. 

Milwaakee, Oct. 9S, 1861. 44jl 

Crockery & Glass-ware. 

BLAIR & PERS0NS, 

Ho. 156 East Water Street, Milwaukee, 

Importers and Jobbers of 

AND 

GLASS-WARE 
W BTttT MKHHM 

HAVfWI Vm mcrniroif !ft ffie Croc-ktry 
trade for the last sixteen years, nnd 

IMPORTING 
oar Earl hern Ware direct from the 

English Potteries, 

We are prepared tofumirh Merchants in the 
West with tliis line of Good*, <>n terms fully 
equal in ailvantii^es to the be»t Kartherii 
House. We keep, also, a 

Large Stock of Lookinggfossw. 
KEROSENE LAMPS, 

BRITAMK1A. WD 

Silver-plated Wart$P' 
Cutlery, Tea Trays, Willow Wart, 

Bird t'-iges, &c. &c. 

All orders promptly attended to, aad care
fully packed fur truiMporUtion. 

Milwaukee, Oct, 1841. I9]rl 

JSTKKL, \ KOFE,^ 

Tinner's StoclL, 
K08. 121. U i ,  l-r> KASI WATKIt STREET, 

HlLUMik'EE, W IH. 

This hoise wa« esUhlished in 1844, when 
Milwaukee contained but a few thousaud peo
ple. We m»w tiller to the people of the North
west for their inspection, the larirest stock of 
Goods in tlie Western country. We offer our 
Goods for s ile in a store second to none In tke 
Northwest. 

HARDWARE. 
It is Impossible to enumerate every article 

kept under this head, for want of space. Our 
stock i.s full and largely assorted, both 

HE A V Y A XD SHELF IIARD WARE. 
Our prices will at all times, both Wholesale 

snel Retail, he as low us we can possibly afford 
to sell and «ive satisfaction in the qualitv of 
goods.^ '1 here is no other branch of business 
in which the qn.dity of tfoods varies so much 
as in this. Our aim is to keep the best goods 
at the lowest pi ires. 

TO MERCHANTS. 
We respeetiully i all your attention to this 

advertisement, hiiJ to our house as offering In
ducements to sort up your stork, the advan
tage of which will lie appreciated after you 
have given us n fair trial. 

We will endeavor to make our prices to suit 
you. liy buying of us you will not be subject 
to high rates of New York Exchange, which 
is i|uite an item of loss to those who are 
obliged to pay it. You can buy li^rht and of
ten, and run no risk of heing overstocked, and 
make more money in the lon^ run. 

Our facilities for shipping goods are suoh an 
to insure prompt despatch to all orden«, which 
will receive pi<>inpt and immediate attention. 

Shall make (J it Jntjw<,rifntt t > Cash Huycn. 
NATTrfi. 

An average sto< i< of | ()iio „f Nails al
ways on hand, nnd will )>•• sold at the very 
lowest price for ls*st qu-tlity Harrel, Lath and 
Shingle Nails, Fence. Finishing, Clinch Nails, 
Cut and Wrought Spike. 

HOPE. 
Manilla am? Jul. K.ail -i/.'s. Bed Cords. 

Clothes Lines ( Kope. < i>h Cords,Tarred 
Kope and Pack in-

GEORGE DYER & CO., 
183 East Water Street, 

Milwaukee, Wis., 

•aavracnrasM and waouuti aa*uaa ni 

Saddlery, Saddlery Hardware, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 

Trunk Hardware, 
Saddle and Harness 

Tools, &c. &c. 
Keep constantly on hand a very complete and 

extensive stock of Goods, which they 
offer to Dealers and ManafiM-

turers at the lowest 
prices in 

Western Markets. 

Give us a trial, and w# think #• catt fadoot 
yon to call again. 

GEO. DYER 4 00. 
April 4, IMi.—14yl 

v I'.n',-. (MltoeS Blood's 
also H itchets, Hammers, 

Simmons', Hunt 
and White's Axes, 
4c., &c., &e. 

Nazro's Axea. 
We have intrtxluced a new Axe the past sea

son, made expressly for us. and of the best 
material, and warranted ; the sale of which 
has lx-en very heavy, far exceeding our most 
sanguine exjtcctations, thereby proving that 
we have succeeded in getting arr axe superior 
to any that has Ihimi heretofore sold in the 
market. Those who have not tried the same 
n ill find, on purchasing this, an article to suit 
their cu-ioniers over all others. 

FMMMS FTEXT3ILS k 

Gfc.. ^ 

We call the attention of Merchants aud 
Farmers expressly to the 

Cieiiuiiie iviorgnn fr.Q.d{f«, 

Superior to any article offered f.,r siilein this 
or any other market, also all kinds of 
Ganlen lloes. Hay ltakes, 

Garden K.il-jes, Wheel Utrrowti, 
Uuy. Sj.Vllnjj Sl,.,v«;ls tuul Spwlas, 

and il.o) u re Forks, Sc vihes, 
Scythe Stones, hcytbe Snathe, 

Giind St onus, ie., &e.f ic. 

N0WES STANDARO SCALES 

Arrd Manufacture ni of Warranted 

CUSTOM WORK, 
14? East Water Street, 

Milwaukee, Hisconsto* 

April 4, 189t.-I4m4 

"W. S. BUOWH, 
[Successor to Sidney Shepard,] 

No, 189 Kast Water Street, 
Milwaukee, Wit., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

HEAVY AND SIIELF 
lIAItDAV AT{ !•;, 

R HANE7 & CO. 

D unus FOR IMI- •* variety at 
J. W. SMITH 8. 

Boots and Shoes. 

B. ¥. BUXTOH, 
(8noccapor to Bad, Hill A Granger.) 

Opposite the Public Squaro, 

McUUEciOIi, IUWA, 

Having just received a large stock of Boots 
and Shoes, would say to his nniTn»rr»im cnsto
me rs that he is now prewired to sell Itootsand 
8h«HS cheaper than anv House in Northern 
Iowa. I";d I before put chasing'elsewhere, a* 
you can save twenty-five pcrroent. by purchas
ing of hiiu. 

JIc<J^gorf Hatch 'Jl, 1951. - lim6 

tu 

HANBY & DeBOW, 

lyroKTLIiS ANU WHOLESALE IlKALERS IN 

Shelf Hardware. 
I K O N ,  S T  U K  L ,  N A I L S ,  

Belling and Packing, 

RAILROAD WIIEELBARKOWS> 

Tinners'Stock, Carpenters', Coopers', and 
libttjk&mith*' Tools, Agricultural Implements, 

&c., &c. 

No. 137 East Water Street, 

S.SfTi-*.} Milwaukee, Wis. 

Oct. 4, 1S«1 4lat> 

I6HAM & COS, 
(KLKUHATEU 

YOUNO AMERICA 

STOMACH BITTERS! 

Check liods ; ii!l Friction received on Halls. 
tWARUIIOl SK Nt ALK», 

To weigh 100 to 3^00 ft>s ; on wheels or with
out. 

l'WO!f PLtTPORM SCALES, 
To weigh A o* t^> t-10 <?r«vers and Tea 
Scaled, all M'l.i a N, w Voik |>i:• .-s. 

\ 

TIN PLATE, SHEET IR0tr 

Tinners' Stock and Tools, 
Japanned and Preyed Ware, 

STAHjS , 

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c., &c. 

-ALSO— 

Agent for 8tewart's celebrated Cooking Store. 

I will l>e trl.id to furnish lists to any 
one wishing them, and would respec tfully so
licit the attention of Iowa Merchants. 

April 1,1861.—Uyl» 

A. Wliitteniore & Co.. 
/ 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

W & 

PAPER AND STATIONERY, 
And Manut'aeltuefs of 

Superior Blank Book*, 

Have on hand at all times a large assortment 
of School lJooks. I'aper and Stationery, A:-
(•ouiit ami Mi>ecHaneous Hoults, Law and 
Medical IWn.ks. Knvelopi.s, Kxtra Gold IVns. 
\e &c. l*a[rrr Huh-d to any pattern. Maga
zines afid old 1 looks ret>onnd. All orders sent 
to i!$ shall receive our prompt and faithful at
tention. 

1ST but Water a«M Mllwasktr, 

Martin's Ctocfe, near Spring Street Bridge. 

We devote particular attention to Whole-
side* ciudi orders, whether given in peraon or 
liy in.ill. Ilw6 

Milwaukee, April 4, 18G1. 

We keep c< nsiantiv on oaiui ii , u.i stock of 
W.ireh >use. Store nnd Hajf Trml-s. Full 
ironed and hulf irone I, ami very superior and 
useful Al i'r ' -

^ 3S1.-J1 JJn] d-

One Wine glass full 
taken three times a 
dbty, Ufore meals, is 
• sure cue for 

DYSPEPSIA, 
will remove all flatu
lency or heaviness 
from the Stomach, 
will keep you free 
fr >in Costiveucst, as-
s -,t Digestion, 
C.IVK A ooon APPETITE 

and impart a 
HKALTIIY TONK 

to the whole system, 
and is a cvrtaiu pre-

ventitive of 
RVEU 4i AUIE< 

luhlri-i. IVIh.iIo Ia'Iw-. 
or in a 

Debilitated State, 
( ••mmein-f by ta-

kiiii: ,i -in. ill iIum: and 
Im n-at" w.tSi ilkatv 

ffti • ii^UI. 
1SI1AM & C O., 

tola Agents, Milwaukee, Wlacoustu. 
nllvl 

NOONAN k McNAB, 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  o f  P A P E R ,  

MII.YVAI KKK, AVXSCOXWXW. 

WHOLESALE PAPER WABEH0U8E, 
21» luist Water Strict, Milwaukee. 

•use*. 
to the trade. 

We have on hand an extensive assortment 
of Ledgor, Cap, Letter, and Note I'apers from 
the !>efct mills in Kurope and America: Print
ing and Wrapping Papers of every variety; 
Cards, Card Boards ; Premium Straw Boards ; 
liindci s and ti.unk Hoards; Tissue and Shoe 
Papeif ; Piess Hoards and ltond l'u|>ers ; Play
ing Cards; Steel I'cus; Pencils; Kvery Vari
ety of Twine nnd all other articles usually 
found in an extensive Paper Ware House. 

Particular attention paid to keeping colored 
mediums and other varieties of colored Pa-
pers. The highest prfee la oath paid for nqp 
an<l rope. 

April 2,1861. 16yl 

We keep on hind a full stock ot I tost on 
IVlting Co's. Celehrutetl Boston lk Iting, from 
11 to IS inches wide ; Conducting Hydrant 
and Kngine Hose from i to 3 indies diooaviwr, 
UuMht Packing all thicrvtiei 

A lilvral discount i;iadt 

Milwaukee Made Horse Nails. 
I 'oi! Sai.i; This j i t!y celelm;i:r.I article, 

made troui NorWiiy lion, uI.vj pixssvd Mofae 
Xails. 

Burden'» Cclthraled Patent Horn Shoe0» 
GUN SMITHS. 

We keep on h vi ! i full -to. k of Dim Trint-
mings. Iiocks. ': mi ! M untings, (iun 
Qapi, itevolvers, Uun«, etc. For sale cheap. 

TlXNEltS' STOCK. 
Tin plate. Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc. Pig Tin. 

I-ead. Copjier ltottoms, Wire. Pressed Tin 
Waie, JapiUineil Ware, P»>lt, P-razier and 
Tinned Copjvr, Uoy & Wilcox's celebrated 
make of Tinner's Tools nnd Machinery, Brass 
and Copjvr Wire, Tinned and Iron Hi vets, etc., 
all &l lite low ' -1 m.tik ! pii< e 

BROOM MAKERS. 
We keep on hml a lull sto, k of Red. Hae 

and Ptirjde Urotim Twine,also tying, and oth
er kinds of twine used by l»r»M>iu Makers, also 
tinnku hkoom wiiiK. avery Miperior article 
We call your attention t»> the very sup<>rior 
quality of our I'uiues ami Wire, :is a gtKsl 
deal of a very inferior ai ticle is sold l>y some 
dealcis. 

Blacksmiths and Machinists. 
We have always had the beet stock iu your 

J line to be found in the West. 
Bar, Bundle and Sheet Iron, all descrip-

' tious. Boiler plate and Uivets. We thing our 
I Plough, Spring an.l Cast St<-el are superior to 
! anything you can tind elsewhere. We have 
| always taken great jKiins to get a goi«l article ; 
also our Shoe Shu|>e aud Nail Kods. A lull 
>tock always on hand of Carriage and Tire 
Bolts, Files and Rasps, Borax, Anvils, Vices. 

; Thimble Skeins. Bellows, Stock ami Dies, 
Blacksmiths' aud Machinists' tools generally. 

Cuipt-Hters and lloiue Uulliltrs, 
COOi'KKS, 

Cabturt Jlnkrm .mil t |ihol»trrrrf I 
Full stock of go«>ds in your line always on 

hand. .1011N NAZHU & CO.. 
Hyl Mi!wauktc; Wis , April 4 ,  1961. 

BARNES BliOTIiERS 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

COACH AND SADDLERY 

JIARDWAItK, 

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS TRIMMINGS, 

HAKH32SS, 

Bridle and Collar Leatliitr* 

Knamcled and Patent Leather, 
Saddles, Horse Col Ii* rn, Bridlca, 

Whips, Knauieled and Carriage 
Cloths, Axles, Springs, 

Felloes, Sliatts, 
roles, Hubs, Sj>okes, Bows, McM, &C.t 4fcC.t 

148 East Water KUfH, 

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN. 

April 4, 1861.—14st6 

MILWAUKEE. 

FURS! FURS! I FTJRS ! 11-

J. H. FREEMAN, 
PRACTICAL FIBKIEtf, 

24 Wisconsin Street, 
Comer of Maine Street Milw#Sl?8#. 

OFFERS FOR SALE a fine stock of Fur(^* 
of his own manufacture, at who<e?atll 

and retail, such a« St >ne Martin, Fitch, Sal.lt 
Mink, Siberian Squirrel, Ac , in large quaotfl* 
ties, tind of the i^est qmlitie^ 

Also, a tine asportm^nt of Children's Fandjp 
Furs, Gentlemen's Fur Gloves, Fur Couts, FiW 
Collnrs. Wolf. Dear nnd Buff do Slei<rh Rohol, 
Buck-skin 'llove^. Mittens and Ouanfl 'ts. Pel* 
sons having Fur Skins of their own. can hav9 
them dressed in a inechardcal and wcrkmail-
like manner, and made up in ar%rment» 
their own taste, and warranted to tit. 

Be sure of the name and number. 
J IT FREEMAN. 

21 Wisconsin street. Milwaukee 
CB1* O'd Furs renewed. Fiue Furs mvJe t0 

order. The highest price paul for rnw Fun. 
October 28, 1861. 44 tf 

Atkins, Steele & White, 
EXCLC81TO WHOLCSALR OlALKKS IN 

MILES & ARMOUR, 

Commission Merchants, 
Bed Warshooss, fwt of East Watsr fll., 

Milwaukee, Wig. 

REFER TO 

FrH u. KIV«, * 
Philip 0. Arm<Mr»f 

Wife, tfariuc and Fire Insuranos €•. Dank, 
Jtnr^an T^ink. 
F. C. IVdlinjrer, Banker, 
John NAzro k Co., |M 

Of Milwaukee. 

J0HX RICE, 
WUOLtSAIl 

D R U G G I S T ,  
AXD DRALEB IX 

Paints, Oils, Vurnishos, Djestuffa and 

Window (ilass, 
No. 83 East Water Street, 

WISCONSIN. 

Wiseonsin Book and Stationery Houtt. 

TERKY X~CLEATER, 
BOOK, STATIONERY. 

AMD 

SCHOOL BOOK JOBBER®, 
WilOlXSAtE DtVLinsiN 

PAPER HAMMINGS, ClKTAIN PAPER, 
Shades, H'nunj Paper, Envelopei, tft., 

1#7 East Water btrect, Milwaukee. 14mfi* 

1859. 1859. 

STRICKLAND & CO., 
BOOK, STATIONER^* 

A N D  S C I I O O I ,  1 5 0 0 K ,  

J o b b e r s ^  
MILWArKEE, WISCONSIN. 

BLANK BOOK MAfUFACTl RKRH, 
Printers, Ilnokhind'Ts nnd I\;ilers in Wall 

I'aper. AawkwiiwUwUiiwlwol Uok»u Pub-
licationa. 14tf 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory. 
JOHN R. C0CCP, 

Maniit«c'turer an.l 
WltOLF.SAT.r. ,1- METAIL 

TBt'XKS !%!io VAIISES, 
Uomar of Main and Wisconsin Str®tt§# 

Neat the Newhall Moose, 

MILWAUKEE. 
Partii'iihu .ittentii n ill btepaid to 

Orders from the Country & the Trade. 
All orders t y Expr«r-§ or otherwise 

will be *atii>uctorily and promptly tilled. 
|»T IVfuon s winhintf any article in my line, 

hy rcinittiuff the price they »is>h to pay nnd 
dcscrihiu^ the wood*, can have them hent at 
once, m l if n.>t >uited they mayretuintlu 
articles at my expense. 

Milwaukee. April 2,1861. lOtf 

A .  V,. T A X  c o r n s  
J"owolry Store, 

Xortheail i \trncr I'i?t ll'u-(fr nnd ' Streett, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

FPUIS old aiid well tii. I establishment i» 
* now, m ever, in full tide uf prosperity. 

«£J'H?.DC0!K £)^ 
is new unvl choici;, aud the prices so fuv. rabl# 
as to in ike the place ft favorite and dcsirablil 
resort for persons of all ages, sexes and couUJU 
tioiut. 1'hc stock 

Is tke Largest and most Dcslralle 
ever brought to the Western Market. New 
Hoods of ..ur own importation and tnamifa®* 
ture, which will t.e sold to the trade '.t tl|# 
Lotct't Ntw I'oih Jobl/ivy Prieee. Jewelers meff j i 
chant* and pedlors will do well to call befoiRM, 
poiny: e;vst. or purchaiinu' elsewhere. Amonff 
this stock may be found a l'u]l assortment 

'\y*7 - !rr"rrT^;^ 

from th« most celebrated inujau/actareiit ̂ Al
so the latest patterns of 

JF. WELR Y OF E VER Y KIND. 
Watch Glasses and Materials; also, Watch-
maker 8 Tools of every variety. Jewelry and 
silver ware manufactured to* order, and war 
ranted. 

Tl»e subscriber is thankful for past favor* 
and requests a continuance of the same. 

Milwaukee, April ly, lbo9. 33tf 
— - j f  

The Only Safe Preparation. 

PROF. O. J. AVOOD'S 
CELKliBAlISD 

Hair Hestorative. 
1'- r ' ,1 »• '(e .•(.ii'w.iw 

ti'-trmony from dUtin^uabed pcrtour fiom ali iar3 
[•I Ih.,- rom.iry : 

HON". sol/ 'MON MANN', Ar.n Harbor, Mich., ' ay his 
Mrir.i, whtrii- tuitr ha.l K-come very thin, and eiu.rely 
wlnto WHS re I i. . •! to it- • »r!j;,iI bixwn ai.u htM 
ihi':k' ho<l an'l tieoxma heautu'ul j!o?«y. upon, uA 
oiiiirely over the head 0*l:er« of ih« fumiiy uii.i ti uiu4a 

your Retentive \\;th the luTpritVi .ff ct-;. 
IlUV. JlK.i: nr.Llit, Ka-sk-uatxr i'l lllii.oi.-, says, my 

Imir was jiri-mairrely gr«y,but liy tho use ol Wood s 
It-st-'rativ.'. it lia-; r'-suuu- t its original color, and I 
llavo no ilnubt I'vrinan^ut'y io. 

U<)\. U L. SltW AUf.-ay-, my buir ws» vorv gray, 
bin usln/ l*(i buttle* rest r«nl it tu ita i-rigmul co.ir • 

REV. J. K. BltAlii!, BriHitrttpl.l. Ma«.. satr*, it hu8 r*> 
frmti my li.-.ul uill.nnm*ti"Ji ilanUrJI)', an:t a con. 

st mt (otUeney t» Hi-tJiiJH, mid rc4lur«d ny hvur, wLijl 
wu« tray, t<> it< i-ruinal >r. 

J. W. IKltTI'SO.V. M.iim.o. ih. II!..say-. my hair *M 
two thir.l- lii-.iy ur rail.cr w hite, but by iho appllotiiM' 
ot' the Betiluratire xi di.-cctcd, it has resumed iu 
oul.ir. 

liR. fS. Wa!li'. of Chicago, inyg, after using a KrW 
m>nv oth.'r preparation?. t'l t" ii" ••IWt, 1 u»eU one bifp 
tie "f \ >>ur Hair Hi'-t>>rativc, wliuh has curixl a UuoiV 
in my hea.1 of two y <ar» ntAivHiiK 

UK.N'Ja.nIIN I<iV.I'.UMil , 254 Seventh Aveone, S c f f t  
York.-;iy» h iving i" l my hau: by the rlTV-cti of Krysip-
eU-', when ;t h.'iiiei i»Kr«'W, :ii-i a i •! h!»clt a-
it w.i- well u:!\p«l with ktrnv. It i\ vf ii i.tJ ntuny pn ia» 
rati.m* t» re-tor.- Hi•• <*>ior w ith"ut . if i-t j *a* nuhiceii la 
try yours, an.l m .-^Hc ul ail uiy uuubtis it bus had tHa 
•J.-ire l ••Ii- rl. 

H. I.. WIIJ.IAM.®. M. D., Pe.ken>»vill.Ala. ̂ ay-, 1 hi<va 
O- ti your lu-.-toiHiive. an.l fln.1 it all it j* recuiumenddl 
lo he." 1 Iiav tri.tl tf for Tetter aud A,..! it m eei tain cura. 

W. »( Wool'WAlU), a. D., FTauktbrt, Ky.. >•>•«, ka 
rei->mi.i"ti.i- it in his i»raclj<:c a» the t> '-it preparation (bf 
tlie h:nr now in tir>'. 

EDW.UtO WALWJTT, say«. three months ago my hal^ 
wa.-i very urr«y, it is uuw a .turk brown, tin- original c«l> 
or, atuuuUi aad , ail by the use of WckhI1* Kc^tuna* 
tivi* 

wn.^tiN* KlNl!, <av, one month'* proper npi'l catioa 
will raoturu any pur^ua's tutu tu iu oi co«i-r aaA 
texture 

J. P. Jioi's, iiy.-i, a 'cwr app!icatlonF fhste»e<J try haJ^ 
Urinly, it began to grow oat aDil turn black, iu original 
e<i|>>r. 

BKTSY .aM!TI[, Vorth Ka t, Tonn., says, that her hair 
hail, f'.r a iiouilcr uf years", been perfectly white, but 
now it reMore.t to it-. yui.tUi ;! color, s. it ami k1o>sv. 

I>K. J. XV Ul'NP St. I'a il, • uy-. thai hi- hair i- »lroi|«, 
thick au.1 twek, tUl.oi^th » ->iioi i u.i>> ,im« be waabiitk 
bald nr*l gray, 'the pcfV here law it vff^ct. ui.d hatra 
anilWi ni'.1 in it 

MoliKts t-iC^UN'G, M. P., Louis. §ay«, that after 
try i ni: in .ny other picparation*. a I) to no effect, h« usadl 
two liottlu.- wh.'-h covered hui h<a<l «.ith anew ind vlt, 
orous jsrowih oi li ttr .ui.l .uvrt'i- all to coiivcanJ ^e« it^? 

SAHAll J. PIUIWN. -ays. her hair was not only gray, 
b"t *" thin that -Ii.* f-w ' itJ et-.tire los.i.lmt aft r '»»[ 
twj bxttlei it liasriw-tore.t b<ith the color an ft gro.vth. 

Prei«r-I I y O. »V t «».. 114 Market 
Iioalt, and .ll't Ilruailwny, \tw Votk. 

aluo.bv all Fancy uml 1..«..» liea..T- :u t!,c 11 
and It >1J bv ail IH'.igguta ab«i I'aWut aivJ.iMtv iKalort 
.statj!- a'nl <' u.aita. 

Young America's Library. 
a l*SFFl L ar. ! ii:,-..«-t.\e series t f t«j('kh t..r 

y.'U: t iH-wpie, et.it rui nit cvtiit- c.,iitu ciu«l *.;)itlte 
early hi.-t...> < I Il-I .ountry. atj.t iivc.- ot •ii.-t.i.yiiteiiMl 
men, wrani witli ui.m1I CHIC.hiuI io an enieitaiulcs 
in.iiiucr, aud beautiftiily liluut'Ubled title pdirc.s. 

foiiiaiiiii.L' the la.- .1 I'uiucl tt'tb tcr the grenl AlTeri* 
c.iii Male-man, wMh ntnueioi,* aiievdi te* illtt£t:ativaa( 
hi- <'!i..r.t< ter. anil t! e follow it a illu.-trnll' i^ : 

Ynuug 1'anicl tn Uie , Web»ier isklrg M 
IUaburi;)i ; MV'.-tcr declli ;i'.; tl.e C:i t i,sl,i|> ; W«b>||r 
.•xpoiitidiHK tlivTon.-'titotion . the Bunker Hili ct ebrat w; 
W«b>ter at Kanatnl itul!; Muas-lkld, tha r«. i<lrcce(«T 
Webster. Web.-icr mi hi» fanu. 

The I.ifeof llenrv riay.t!i>> Mi'! '.oy of fhp P'n 
with rime lilUiU.it.uUi ; ihc l. it <1 ti ujatLin Frhnklia. 
with tnne i!ln-trationj : the l.ifrnf Ccriertl WaM.ii 
with nit.e illu-ti at.ons • the I it.- i.f M«r . 'i. w.ti. J, uo U* 
lustrations ; the I ifc of Lafayette, with muc ilustnU.fi*-
the Lifeol Wni. I'enn, *vith nise illuriration- : tin. 
Gen Taylor, wi'h nm« itiu.strnlioc.-: the Lift- of Aiidrw 
Jack»t ii. witt' nine .ilu.strat.on>- ; the Life of Xaio'eatk 
Bonaparte, with nine illuftiNt on.- : the Old Pell at Inde
pendence , cr I'hiladelphia in I T7H. w.th nint *t;.«»; 
the Yat kee Tea I'lirty, und i iti. i ftorie-of tin- Kc\.ili^ 
tion, c> nt uniiii: iu al! over >K>e !irn.'.r<. illu-trut'< n . 

Each voli.mei< well written,r-aa*e si>gah^h irtval 
ton#, and can safWy he p'aeed in t^elan»tsrf ynuu 
p«"rl"" They ei'nta nnamero'i anecdote lUu^tiM xtaf 
ll.e eai ly history nf our routiti w. 

Pr.ce per -.1 l.iit I v boond in <•!. tfi p h lack 
and neatly put op ia boxes.78 Price m.-r W.vmm 
t!"<h »:;t,I '. (.|s 

<ilport# ,ir«. >gen t.<, or Mbfttllibrari«K, willb* a«pi IM 
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